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ABSTRACT
In this study, we explored the perspectives about sports
injury prevention of Belgium Olympic level athletes,
coaches, managers and healthcare providers from
various Olympic sports. We conducted a qualitative study,
including 17 semistructured interviews. All interviews were
transcribed verbatim and analysed by two independent
coders through constant comparative data analysis based
on Grounded Theory principles. Our findings overview the
athlete’s journey to becoming an elite athlete, and how
an elite sports context influences and modulates injury
prevention practice at this level. Participants described an
elite athletic career as a continuous and adaptive evolving
process. According to athletes and all stakeholders, sports
injury prevention is a learning process shaped by individual
experiences. This embodiment provides athletes with
insight into the importance of ownership of their bodies
and self-awareness. Thus, experience, communication,
empowerment, knowledge, education, the elite athlete
context and sports culture, all play a fundamental
role in sports injury prevention. Our findings support
the importance of contextual factors in sports injury
prevention in an elite sports context. These results also
bring practical implications on how we should approach
injury prevention differently along an athlete’s journey to
becoming an elite athlete. Considering specific contextual
factors and influencing the process through awareness,
communication and a shared responsibility is essential to
develop a healthy and successful athlete.

INTRODUCTION
Elite athletes coexist in a performance-driven
environment in which the aim is to increase
sports performance. In such a context,
there is a substantial risk of sports injuries,1
which directly impacts the athlete’s ability to
perform.2 3 As a consequence, injury prevention plays a crucial role in the context of elite
sport.4 With a growing research interest in the
field over the last decades, we now have access
to diverse and efficacious injury prevention
strategies within various sports.1 5 However,
the adoption of these measures in elite sports

Key messages
What are the new findings
►► Qualitative methods can be applied to understand

injury prevention as a complex and dynamic system
and gain insight into the role of contextual factors
and their interactions in sports injury prevention.
►► Contextual factors greatly influence the athlete’s
journey towards becoming an Olympic level athlete.
►► Awareness, exposure and guidance regarding injury
prevention in the early stages of an athlete’s career
can impact future preventive behaviour and athletic
success.

How might it impact clinical practice in the
future
►► Injury prevention demands engagement and em-

powerment of multiple stakeholders who should
communicate openly and share responsibilities.
►► Experience plays a crucial role in athletes’ careers
and how athletes and their staff perceive and deal
with injury prevention. This learning process contributes to shaping sports injury prevention strategies.
►► The approach to develop and sustain injury prevention strategies for less or more experienced athletes
should be tailored according to their different demands, maturity level, knowledge and ownership of
their careers.

is limited, and the results presented in studies
are not commonly translated into practice.6–9
Likewise, we know that the challenges
to prevent injuries are also related to the
complex nature of the problem, which
requires a better understanding of the injury
in a specific sport-
related context.4 10–12
So, to successfully implement sports injury
prevention interventions, it is fundamental
to investigate the context of injuries and
give voice to stakeholders.4 13 14 The perspectives of athletes, coaches, and healthcare
providers can provide insights to improve
injury prevention.15–17 Yet, these views are
currently under-
represented in the literature.18 Findings from qualitative research
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indicate that coaches, health professionals and athletes
acknowledge the importance of injury prevention as
a means to achieve the best performance, taking into
consideration their elite sport context.19–21 However, the
preventive measures described in such studies are related
with open and effective communication, teamwork and
empowering athletes rather than the exercise-
based
interventions widely documented in our literature.22 23
Qualitative research methods4 24 provide insight into the
meaning and understanding of the contextual factors
and can help us understand how and why injury prevention is adopted (or not) in the context of elite sports.4 15 22
Thus, identifying these aspects may benefit the adoption
of injury prevention strategies and lead to more context-
driven prevention measures. Therefore, this qualitative
study aimed to explore perspectives around sports injury
prevention of Belgian Olympic level athletes, coaches,
and healthcare providers.
METHODS
Study design
This study used a qualitative research design based on
grounded theory (GT) principles25 26 focusing on building
new theories from data, involving an inductive approach.
Our analysis intended to address processes and interactions by interpreting and generating connections from
multiple perspectives and participants’ realities within an
interpretive paradigm.27 Results are reported according
to the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative
Research.28
Participants
The participants in this study were elite athletes and their
respective coaches, team managers and medical staff representing the Belgian Olympic and Interfederal Committee.
A contact person (J-FK) from the IOC Research Centre
from Belgium (from French-speaking Research Network
for Athlete Health Protection & Performance, site of

Liège, Belgium) contacted the sports federations which
provided the contacts of the participants. All potential
participants were first contacted through an invitation
email containing an information letter. After acceptance
to participate, they were contacted by the research team.
All participants had to be Olympic level athletes or staff,
who either participated in the previous Olympic Games
were available for selection or had already qualified for
the upcoming Olympic Games.
Our aim was to include a heterogenic group of participants. Therefore, a maximum variation sampling
method29 was adopted and our contact person had
instructions to recruit a diverse sample. Consequently,
we included young and experienced participants from
different individual and team sports. While this provided
us with various perspectives, backgrounds and experiences.
Data collection
Data were collected through online semi-
structured
interviews between March and May 2020. All interviews
were conducted in English by CB. The mean length of
the interviews was 33 min (range 23–47 min). The topic
list is presented in table 1. After 17 interviews, the same
constructs were repeated, and no additional new themes
emerged from the data, indicating that saturation had
been reached.30
Data analysis
All interviews were audiorecorded and transcribed
verbatim and further inductively analysed based on
constant comparative data analysis,31 32 employing principles of GT.
In the first stage, two researchers (CB and OBM)
independently open-coded seven interviews, using the
ATLAS.
ti software (Scientific Software Development,
Berlin, Germany; V.8.4.5). Subsequently, codes and
memos were discussed, and researchers refined the

Table 1 Topic list and interview questions
Topic

Questions

Injury definition

1. Which aspects do you consider defining a sports injury? (Symptoms? Time? Training modification? Need of
medical care?)

Factors influencing injury

2. Which factors influence the occurrence of an injury?

 

3. How can these factors affect the occurrence of an injury?

Believes in injury prevention

4. Do you believe that injuries can be prevented?

 

5. How can injuries be prevented?

Injury prevention strategies

6. Which injury prevention strategies do you apply? Why do you apply these strategies?

 

7. What do you consider when choosing the injury prevention strategies that you currently use?

 

8. How do you choose each strategy to apply, and why do you choose them?

 

9. What motivates you to apply an injury prevention strategy?

Influence of the context and
sport culture

10. How does the context of elite sports/your own reality influences injury prevention (facilitators and barriers)?

 

11. How does your sports culture/elite sports structure nationwide influence the way that you prevent injuries?

 

12. Which factors in your daily routine support injury prevention? Which factors make injury prevention more
difficult?

2
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analysis by merging related codes into categories and
making connections between codes. Once consensus was
reached, OBM coded the remaining interviews (n=10).
CB and OBM discussed the emergent findings over two
meetings and presented an overview to EV, who was unfamiliar with the interviews. In the same meeting between
the three researchers (OBM, CB and EV), codes, categories and discrepancies were discussed and compared
until agreement was reached. Consequently, the preliminary results of the analysis were developed by developing
the main concepts of the analysis. Finally, a diagram was
developed to illustrate the athlete’s journey with the main
topics and their interconnections with injury prevention.
Patient and public involvement
Patients and/or the public were not involved in the
design, or conduct, or reporting, or dissemination plans
of this research.
RESULTS
Seventeen interviews were conducted with eight athletes,
three managers, two coaches, two physical therapists,
one medical doctor and one strength and conditioning
coach (S&C). Participants were working in basketball,
judo, athletics and equestrian sports. To guarantee
confidentiality, no further details will be provided on
demographics. Our findings are presented according to
the main themes and the respective codes and quotes
available on the tables.

Shaping injury prevention behaviours
Participants defined injury as an event that prevents them
from performing independently of any pain perceived
(table 2). Athletes and staff reported that biomechanical,
physiological, psychological and contextual factors could
influence injury (table 3). However, the main preventive
interventions detailed by participants focused on exercise-
based strategies, performed primarily during the warm-up.
Additionally, recovery strategies, nutrition, staying physically
and mentally healthy, and managing training loads were
reported. Furthermore, some athletes acknowledged
the importance of visiting physiotherapists periodically.
Preseason assessments were mentioned to identify any weaknesses and risk factors to be addressed during the season.
Athletes and staff mentioned that they choose the injury
prevention strategies based on experience and what athletes
liked or, as an athlete stated, on ‘what makes me feel good’.
Also, physiotherapists and S&C coaches choose their recommended interventions considering the scientific evidence
and their own experiences.
Staff members recognised the importance of planning,
organisation and the potential ‘marginal gains’ when considering the smaller details as part of injury prevention and
performance. The latter is the ultimate goal in elite sports.
We learn by doing: the power of experience
Sports injury prevention was regularly mentioned as
a learning process influenced by an athlete’s experience (table 4). This experience was mostly associated

Table 2 Themes, subcodes and exemplary quotes on injury prevention behaviours
Main theme

Subcode

Exemplary quote

Injury definition

Impact on
performance and
dealing with pain

Athlete 01: “For me, it is when I cannot perform anymore.”
Manager 02: “For me, an injury is when the athlete cannot perform as he usually does and
cannot perform at his best”.
Physical therapist 02: “A sports injury stops the athlete from practising or playing.”
Athlete 06: “For me, when I have pain, I am not injured because I can keep going.”
Medical doctor: “The problem with high-level sports and pain is difficult, because when you
practice sport at a high level it is usual that you have pain during your training and so on.”
Coach 01: “I think that every professional player plays hurt, with a knee, ankle, neck or muscles.
I think that is normal. It is a habit. It is normal to play with that.”
Coach 02: “I think for the professional player it is the worst thing.”

Injury prevention
strategies

Physiotherapist’s role

Athlete 03: “I think that if I am not doing (going to the physio) that I have more chance to have
an injury or not to be able to perform at my best.”
Athlete 05: “It is him (physiotherapist) who explained to me, he knows my body for many years,
and he knows what I need to work on or if I get pain there, he says “you should do this or that”.
Then, these exercises are to help it for sure.”

 

Multiple criteria for
injury prevention
measures

Physical therapist 02: “I think respecting the experience of the players and also the literature to
follow-up.”
Athlete 01: “Mainly what makes me feel good. So, you know, throughout the years you’ve been
working with so many different people,(…)but then you go on your own, and you find somebody
in the area and like from every person you take, I took something or sometimes nothing.(…)
Then you try that and then see, ok, this feels good. It is really a little bit my own research I had
to do to get where I am.”
Athlete 06: “So, actually, I am just following his advice (physiotherapist) because I felt good.”

 

Marginal gains

Medical doctor: “I think that there are so many parameters to take into account, especially for
professional or high-level sportsmen because they sometimes need nearly nothing to win the
gold, and sometimes there are only a few things to improve their performances.”
Manager 01: “But we are looking at marginal gains. Marginal gains mean everything.(…)We try
to limit those risks as much as possible.”
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Table 3 Themes, subcodes and exemplary quotes on responsibilities and elite athlete’s context
Main theme

Subcode

Exemplary quote

Responsibilities

The athlete is the
main accountable

Physical therapist 01: “The athlete first, I think he is the first to be responsible for his career.”
Coach 01: “The first responsibility is the player. It is the player who needs to take care of his body
or her body because it is work.”
Athlete 01: “It is more a responsibility for me, it is what I owe, like they give me a contract, I need
to do everything possible to stay healthy, to be the best athlete, to be ready physically, mentally,
on every aspect. So, I really take it upon me to get there.”

 

Teamwork and a
supporting role
from staff

Medical doctor: “I think the athlete has to be really part of this decision too because if you don’t
care it is not possible to work correctly and also the doctor, the physiotherapist, the strength and
conditioner, the trainer, the coach. So, I think it is a team decision.”
Manager 01: “Everybody that we have in the staff is responsible to prevent injuries.”
Athlete 04: “I think now I feel like I have a complete team surrounding me, and before that wasn’t
really the case.(…). And I feel like now there is a good team with good communication helping
each other out and, in the end, helping me out and making me feel comfortable and confident.”

Elite context

Medical doctor: “I think it is easier to do injury prevention because of the staff you have. You
Facilitates
preventing injuries normally have more money to do that. So, I think it is easier.”
Manager 01: “All that culture around the professional coaching facilitates the injury prevention.
That is for me basically what it is.”
Athlete 01: “I haven’t had any major injuries, so I feel like part of that is because I am being
monitored and managed by different people, and they are telling me what to do and how to train
better.”

 

Easier to get
injured

Athlete 04: “It is easier for us to get injured because we go to those limits, and we look up the
limits, so I think it is a lot easier for us to get injured.”
Medical doctor: “I believe it is possible to prevent injuries, but the risk=0 does not exist anymore.”

 

Role of staff
members

Physical therapist 02: “I think everybody has like an important role and are partners because they
make really a difference.(…)So, everybody knows his role, I think that is very important.”
Manager 02: “They have a person taking care of social media, they have a person taking care
of their food, their intervention, their training, the planning.(…)it is a whole group around them
because you can’t do this alone. Because I say individual sport, but it is a team sport.”

with the years of being an elite athlete and the lessons
learnt through previous injuries. Throughout this
process, athletes gained more knowledge. Athletes
raised awareness and acknowledged the importance
of injury prevention by taking care of and listening to
their bodies, which allowed them to push their limits
more ‘consciously’. Moreover, the participants repeatedly compared their current injury prevention behaviour
with their early career, commenting about how they had
become more aware of and proactive in implementing
sports injury prevention measures.
Previous injury and avoiding the consequences
were noted as the main motivations to practice injury
prevention strategies, again showing the importance of
experience. Some staff members were former athletes
and mentioned that their previous experience could
benefit their athletes. Also, once athletes reached the
elite level, they considered being an athlete their job and
preventing injuries their responsibility.
Responsibilities and the influence of elite athlete’s context
All participants considered the athlete the main responsible person for preventing injuries, but they also stated
the supporting role from the stakeholders (table 3).
Likewise, athletes and staff members mentioned the
importance of teamwork and shared responsibility to
prevent injuries.
All participants recognised that an elite context entails
athletes being surrounded by a qualified and specialised
group of professionals, sometimes chosen by athletes
4

themselves. This promotes a sports culture of injury
prevention. However, athletes admitted they were more
susceptible to injury due to their high physical demands,
which provide a greater focus on injury prevention.
Being an elite athlete places more responsibility on the
individual, leading to more available resources for injury
prevention and a more comprehensive team around the
athlete with easier access to medical care.
Communication within the team as a cornerstone
Reinforcing the value of teamwork, open and effective
communication between all stakeholders was reported
to be an important foundation for the injury prevention
process (table 5). Constant communication, especially
between athletes and coaches and athletes and physiotherapists, was crucial to building trusting relationships.
In the particular context of Belgium, participants
described the differences between the Flemish and the
French-
speaking regions regarding the organisation,
equipment, facilities, structures, economic resources and
interventions implemented, and how eventually these
differences influenced injury prevention.
Some issues on communication were mentioned. For
example, a participant stated that ‘Belgium is different as
there are two parts’ where ‘everything is duplicated’. Moreover, an athlete has a national coach and, often, a
personal coach whose visions on injury prevention may
differ. Collaboration and open and free communication
between these two stakeholders is vital for the athlete’s
success at all levels. Specifically, the coaches’ role in
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Table 4 Themes, subcodes and exemplary quotes on the role of experience
Main theme

Subcode

Exemplary quote

Experience

Learning process
through time, injuries
and maturation

Athlete 01: “I learned throughout my career, and after some injuries, I have to be really honest and really
careful not to make things worse. Because sometimes it starts with a little thing, and then it just gets
way bigger.”
Physical therapist 01: “When they grow older, they see that it is very important because they had one
or two injuries, and it is not a good feeling to have an injury(,…), but it is the experience that makes
that. When they have nothing, they don’t feel it is important. It is the age, the age, the experience, the
maturation of the athlete.”

 

Gaining knowledge on
body awareness and
self-regulation

Athlete 02: “I think the older you get, the more experience you get, the more you read about it and
know about it, the more it helps you also to get to know your body.(…)So, I think the older you get, the
more you get to know yourself and to get, like to, make the right decision.”
Athlete 03: “With the experience, I know what I need, and I know my body better. So, yeah. I tried a lot
of things, and now I can say this is good for me and what I do.”
Physical therapist 01: “If you have the knowledge of the risks and about that IP works, then you get the
intrinsic motivation to do it.”

 

Staff learning from and
transmitting it to athletes
after being former
athletes

Coach 01: “You know or feel when you are on the floor, you know what thinks a player, you know what
they want(…)because you were a player before, and I think it is an advantage for me. I think it is for me
it is a part of the prevention for the injury.”
Athlete 04: “Trainers can help as well because they are on the mat with us all the time. They can see
maybe things that we don’t even feel or see.”

 

Early career versus
current situation

Athlete 01: “I worked with so many coaches, but not really one told me the importance of injuries and
taking care of my body as I should’ve.”
Athlete 05: “Learning throughout especially the last 2 years, now I am like ok, so this works, and this
feels good and(…)sometimes I think back, and it is like I should’ve known a lot better or a lot more
when I was younger, and I could’ve been further in certain areas of my career.”
Athlete 06: “I wish I knew more, and I think I could’ve prevented a lot more, but you are just young, and
you think I have to work hard to get where I am, so that is what I am going to do.(…)I wish I knew more
because I really believe that in the prevention of sports injuries, I could have avoided some things, I am
sure.”

Motivations

Performance and injury

Physical therapist 02: “I think most of all the experience of a bad injury, most of the players had already
an injury and(…)that needs an inactivity of several months(…)so they really want to prevent this kind of
injuries.”
Manager 01: “As a professional athlete, that aspect alone that “I cannot get injured, I am going to take
care of myself, I am going to listen to everybody,(…)because I want to be in the team to experience all
that”. For me, that has to be the motivation.”
Athlete 06: “Actually, my goal is always don’t miss practices and try not to miss games, and that is the
only thing that drives me, and I want to keep going.”
Athlete 07: “I had twice ACL injury so it’s a big injury and I was a lot of time sitting out,(…)I know it’s
just so important to do this (injury prevention), so I can keep on staying on the court. So that’s the main
thing, don’t want to be injured.”
Athlete 02: “Because I have had so many injuries, I think for me it (injury prevention) is now a must, so I
have to do it.”

 

Being an elite athlete is
a job

Athlete 01: “Well, it is my job now, so I am a professional athlete, so obviously you want to keep doing
this career, you want to keep making money.”
Athlete 04: “I think it is a big part of being a top-level athlete, and I think it adds to the professionalism.”
Athlete 06: “They pay you, and it is your work.”

injury prevention was related to their communicative
skills. Strong communicative skills forged a bond with the
athletes through guidance and shared decision making
and transmitting coaches’ knowledge and experience to
their athletes. This ultimately diminished injury risks.
Sports culture evolution and elite context impact on injury
prevention
When athletes and the staff were asked how their elite
context influenced their careers and injury prevention,
they stated that ‘it is evolving’ even though there was still
work ahead (table 6). The most experienced athletes
and staff members who were former athletes constantly
compared the early years of their careers with their
current situation, underscoring a remarkable evolution
in resources, professionalism and specialised care to
support the athlete. Participants reflected on these differences in experience, pointing out the need to educate

and raise awareness of injury prevention from a young
age to make it a habit.
Despite the evolution as mentioned above, certain
challenges were mentioned. On the one hand, early in
their careers, athletes mentioned having limited body
awareness and not taking care of their bodies. Participants highlighted that no or limited injury prevention
measures were implemented. At this stage, some
athletes recognised that they normally did not engage
in any injury prevention strategy until they sustained an
injury. For instance, equestrian athletes reported that it
was considered as part of the sports culture that riders
suffered from back pain, as one rider stated that ‘I don’t
know one rider who doesn’t have back pain’. Also, from the
staff and community standpoint (ie, federations, clubs),
injury prevention was not perceived as a priority in the
athletes’ daily routine.
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Table 5 Themes, subcodes and exemplary quotes on communication
Main theme

Subcode

Exemplary quote

Communication

Confidence and thrust

Physical therapist 02: “I think that it’s very important the confidence with the medical staff
members because (the athletes) they would even call us if they feel something is wrong…
and tell to the physio or the doctor of the team at that moment. You see that they have a
lot of confidence. That’s cool. Of course.(…)Yeah, confidence is one of the most important
things. And if the athlete doesn’t trust you, forget it.”
Athlete 05: “I think these people (health care providers), they know what they are doing, they
have studied this, and they know best what to do and how to treat it.”
Manager 02: “We do have to have a relationship of full trust, and then only can they talk to
us and let us know how they feel and how their body is and how they need to work on some
things. Then I can talk about injury prevention. But if you don’t have this relationship of trust,
they will not open, and they will close.”

 

How the Belgian context
affects communication

Medical doctor: “In Belgium, everything is difficult because as you know the country is
divided into two parts, the Flemish in the north they speak Dutch, the Wallonia in the south
they speak French and also the east part they speak German. And everything is duplicated.
We usually have one national federation, but two different leagues and these leagues
organise follow-up of the athletes. And the leagues have the money for the medical follow-
up of the athletes and the prevention for the athletes, and sometimes the north and south
are different.(…)They have much more money in the north for sports than in the south.”
Manager 03: “It is very different because they have different budgets, different ministries. It is
like two countries.”
Athlete 08: “In Belgium, there are two sides(…)I was on the Flemish side, but I changed, and
now I am on the French-speaking side, and the structures are completely different.”
Athlete 04: “it is crazy, and the focus is completely different, and I feel like the French side
is a lot more professional, but it depends on who you are asking. Some people like it, and
some people don’t like it, I think that is the way it is, but when I was younger, on the Flemish
side there wasn’t a lot of injury prevention or a lot of structure from the federation.”
Strength and conditioning coach: “I work with the French riders, but I don’t know the Dutch
part because Belgium is a difficult country.(…)I don’t have contact with the national team. I
just have contact with the French part of the federation.”

 

Coach’s role in injury
prevention

Coach 01: “My job is to feel them, to see the attitude(…)because then they have pain, they
have no pain, maybe they are hurt, but they don’t want to say it because they are afraid, and
I think that is the power of that job for the prevention of injuries.”
Physical therapist 01: “And to hear the coach and to follow the counsel, to follow what we
say and not to do what they want only.”
Athlete 07: “So, I really think that you have the head coach who is always the boss, but next
there should be a physio, a physical coach, a team who actually advises and I think for head
coaches it is important to learn, to listen to these people.”

Thus, all stakeholders advocated the importance of
improving facilities and organisational structures and
implementing injury prevention strategies for athletes.
Furthermore, according to participants, improvements
in education and awareness on prevention (to young
athletes and all stakeholders) would impact injury prevention and performance. Moreover, it was mentioned that
sports popularity and success in international competitions influence the availability of economic resources and
personnel.
The lack of a comprehensive nationwide structure was
also mentioned as part of the context. This limitation can
impact the recovery time. For example, some athletes
had to travel for more than an hour between their home
and training facility. On the other hand, the top sport
school system (National programme for talented young
athletes) was mentioned as a relevant structure at the
beginning of athletes’ careers.
Becoming an Olympic level athlete
From early on in their careers, experience played a
leading role in athletes’ careers, influencing their
knowledge, motivations and responsibilities on injury
6

prevention. Thus, sports culture, experience, communication, empowerment, knowledge, education and the
elite athlete context play a fundamental role in sports
injury prevention. Additionally, their experiences guided
them through their sports journey to contribute to
their preventive strategies. The team around the athlete
also evolves along the process, making communication
and trusted relationships essential for shared-
decision
making. The preventive strategies are developed based
on motivations, knowledge, evidence and the athletes’
opinion of what ‘feels good’ for them. The evolution of
injury prevention itself is influenced by the constructs
of the journey (sports culture, experience, team and
context). By the time athletes reached the elite level, they
had more resources and a better supporting structure
in general. Becoming an elite athlete was the endpoint
of the process; it comes with a higher risk of injury and
brings more responsibility because it is a job. This embodiment provides athletes with insight into the importance
of ownership of their bodies and self-awareness. Figure 1
depicts this development process from young athletes to
elite athletes as a visual summary of our results.
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Table 6 Themes, subcodes and exemplary quotes on ongoing evolution in sports culture on sports injury prevention
Main theme

Subcode

Exemplary quote

Changes in sports More resources
culture

Manager 03: “Yes, because now they have a medical staff and before that didn’t exist, and it is all,
now 2 years ago that they really do prevention on the injuries.”
Coach 02: “Now all these facilities are definitely a lot better than it was 30–40 years ago, and that
is why also there we have just because of that already less injuries now than early on.”
Strength and conditioning coach: “I think that now the federation is trying to change and to
implicate, improve.(…)I think it is better now. It is better than when I started with the federation.
They understand the importance of physical work and the prevention.”

 

Adding
professionalism

Athlete 05: “I think how the sport is now; it is becoming more and more professional. It also means
that we have to take much more care about ourselves.”
Athlete 07: “But for sure the last few years, the professionalism in the national team really grew
up. So, I think you have a lot more people that will help you, and you can always ask them to help
you.”
Coach 02: “So, that is why I think that at the moment, the people, riders, trainers, (and staff)
concentrate more on training with less risk of injuries than it was many years ago.”

 

More people around
the athlete

Physical therapist 01: “I was myself a judoka, but when I was young, there was no physio. When
you were injured, you didn’t say it(…). But now it is more, it is good, it is better. So, there is a
change. There are more people around the athlete.”
Manager 02: “The evolution in professionalism is really when you compare it to 20 years ago it was
a hobby and even if it was top sport at that moment, if you compare it then to now, the crew that
these guys have around them, the people taking care of, it is terrible. You know, it is like maybe
almost a rock star.”
Athlete 07: “I think our better results helped to have more money, and now we have more people
that are helping us 5 years ago(…)there was no money to do this, we had only one physio, and I
don’t even know if we had a physical coach.”

 

Medical doctor: “Now I think the culture is evolving, especially for the last 10–15 years. I think that
Age, generational
changes and passing the IOC gives this prevention to take care of the athletes, (which) is very important for them.”
Coach 02: “I think that the sport always develops because when I early on was talking about my
of time
own sports career, the sport 40 or 30 years ago, I still was competing 20 years ago, was different
than it is now.”
Athlete 08: “In that way, I think there is getting a more tendency that people get aware of it, you
know. Let’s say 5 years ago, I wouldn’t say any, and now people who are doing the top sport are
aware that it is necessary to have somebody to help you with injury prevention(…)I think it is, but
still on a very low level.”

Education on injury Educate and raise
prevention
awareness on young
athletes

Athlete 01: “I wish I knew a lot more than I know now when I was younger because I did have a lot
of really serious injuries that I believe(…)they could have been prevented if I was, from a younger
age, monitored right because I didn’t know.”
Athlete 05: “But now it is to try to teach, to make the riders know that it is very important to work
on it before you have pain.(…)Like me, I am doing now quite a bit because I feel like I have to.”
Manager 01: “You cannot reach that level of performing in your sport if during your younger years
you were not educated in the right way surrounding injury prevention in the whole scale.”

Challenges on
injury prevention

Lack of awareness
and engagement

Manager 01: “That is something in my opinion that still has to evolve in the heads of everybody
involved. That part is just a crucial part of it that it is better to spend some of your practice time
on those kinds of things to get a better result which takes a little more time. That is true. It is an
investment, return on investment, but if you don’t do it, that’s a little bit a problem.”
Athlete 07: “Now it’s ok, but in the beginning, I felt a little bit lost, and I went asking everywhere,
and you don’t really know what it’s best. So, it’s a process of searching.”

 

Lack of interest

Medical doctor: “Because in some sports they don’t care about prevention and they don’t want it,
even in the international federation.”
Athlete 06: “Because I don’t have like, really, problems. You know, I feel good, so I go, and I
am ready. Like, I don’t have pain, I feel nothing, so I just can go. When my hamstring is sore or
something, then I will stretch for sure a little bit before practice.”

Aspects to
improve

Improving facilities
and organisation

Manager 01: “We work with kids from the age of 12(…)in the schools we have full-time coaches,
physical coaches, physios and everything. So, we start educating them very intensely on all these
things.”
Manager 02: “We also get a lot of help from the Olympic Committee. We get special days where
we can go as a federation, and then they are going to give us tools to do injury prevention, to have
a good warming up, what to do if you have an injury, so we get a lot of help from these structures.”
Athlete 03: “When I was in the US, I just went to training, but before starting, I was in the room
to chill with my teammates, and we stretched, we were with the physio, and I had a massage or
stretching. It is that I don’t have here (Belgium) and also after the training, for example in Belgium I
can’t really take an ice bath or go to the physio.”

Continued
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Table 6 Continued
Main theme

Subcode

Exemplary quote

 

Convince and
educate all
stakeholders

Medical doctor: “For the athlete, we have to discuss with them to explain what the goals are, the
aim of this evaluation. We have to convince them that it is better to avoid injuries, to avoid loss of
time for competition preparation or training and also I discuss that with them, but it is not always
easy for them to understand.”
Strength and conditioning coach: “So, it is education. It is after some injury that they understand
that it is important.(…)If I see them after injury or after some pain problem and I work with them
on this part, and they feel that it is better after their mind changes(…)they can work alone on this
because they don’t want to have some problem after. So, I think it is like that they understand it.”
Athlete 01: “But for me, I really need to be explained why it is important and why we are doing
something.”

Context of Belgium Recent
accomplishments as
a turning point

Athlete 07: “I think our better results helped to have more money, and now we have more
people that are helping us. I think 5 years ago we were not on the European Championships (of
Basketball), and there was no money to do this.”
Coach 01: “5 years ago, nobody cared for the Belgian Cats (Women Basketball National team). We
didn’t know that we had a team.(…)Now when you speak about the Cats, everybody knows the
Cats because we were at the World Championship, we are the first basketball team that goes to
the Olympics, we are on tv. So, it is great.”
Coach 02: “When I took over the Belgium Equestrian team, it was in the second division.(…)so, the
first aim was to get up from second division to first division. We did in the first year(…), and then in
the second year, we jumped all the first division nation cups and big shows. We won the Nations
Cup final, and last year, we became European champions.”

DISCUSSION
This qualitative study captured perspectives from athletes,
coaches, managers and healthcare providers regarding
fundamental factors on injury prevention strategies in
the Olympic level sports context. Our findings overview
the athlete’s journey to becoming an elite athlete and

how the elite sports context influences and modulates
injury prevention practice.
Experience defines an athlete’s journey
Our findings show that preventive behaviours are built
on athletes' experiences. Experiences guided a constant

Figure 1 Following our data analysis, this figure summarizes the athletes’ path from their early careers towards becoming
elite athletes. In the first years, athletes have limited awareness and knowledge about injury prevention and need more
guidance. The development process of an athlete is represented in the central arrow, which contains the main constructs that
evolve during their athletic journey; sports culture, experience, injury prevention, teamwork, and elite context. In the centre of
the process, injury prevention is influenced by the other constructs as well. At the end of the road, the elite athlete has more
responsibility and a greater risk to get injured. Still, they are more actively engaged in injury prevention and push and respect
their limits based on self-awareness.
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learning process in which age, maturity and previous
injuries influenced injury prevention throughout their
careers. Participants highlighted that this process was
part of becoming an elite athlete,33 since they consistently
compared their current behaviour with their previous
preventive strategies from the past. The experience of
sustaining injuries plays a role in this development of
preventive behaviours.22 33 34 Yet, the influence of experience in sports injury prevention has not been fully
investigated in sports medicine.
Less experienced athletes take less responsibility when
making decisions, signifying they need more guidance
earlier in their careers. Meanwhile, experienced athletes
have acquired more understanding and responsibility,
which allows some autonomy and independence in their
decisions around sports preventive strategies.34 Therefore, as suggested in return-to-sport literature, engaging
and empowering athletes provides an athlete-
centred
approach that promotes the athlete’s athletic, personal
and professional development.35 Thus, different
approaches should be considered when dealing with
youth or experienced elite athletes. Nonetheless, further
studies on the athlete’s ownership within the injury
prevention field are needed.
Investing in education is needed: but for whom and how?
Athletes emphasised the necessity of awareness and better
education regarding injury prevention at their early
career stages, facilitating their learning process. However,
based on the results discussed, early-career athletes need
a different preventive approach (and education) than
later career athletes. Previous studies support the idea
that this process also needs close supervision by all stakeholders who support the athlete.36 37
The experienced athletes reported a more active role
in their education and the decision-
making process.
Previous studies confirm our findings that athletes gained
experience through trial and error, with their previous
experiences shaping their current preventive behaviours.
For young and less knowledgeable athletes, we must
consider the relationships and interactions that impact
their positive health behaviours, and extend the latter
throughout their elite athletic career.36 It has also been
suggested that rugby players of different ages should
have different approaches for their education.38
Education in sports injury prevention is of utmost
importance. For instance, providing athletes with
educational resources greatly influenced rugby players’
attitudes towards injury prevention.39 Although recent
research has been conducted on the importance of
knowledge and information in sports injury prevention,
there is little literature regarding athletes’ perspectives
on education resources. Based on our results, different
strategies regarding education should be taken based on
the athlete’s experience.
The culture around high-performance sports should
also be considered. Previous studies focused on the socio-
cultural environment and its negative impact on injury

risk, with athletes competing injured and accepting such
behaviour as normal.40 41 On the other hand, as our
participants recognised the value of injury prevention
that is needed to reach the elite level and the changes in
culture compared with previous generations, our study
indicates that it is possible to develop a positive culture
of reducing injury risk through awareness and education.
Contextuality of injury prevention: when, where, for whom
and how?
Athletes and staff compared the current sports and injury
prevention situation with their earlier careers, mentioning
evolution and generational gaps. The contemporary medical
resources and professionalism were not always in place.
Although participants defined and perceived injury alike,
sports culture across athletes and their teams substantially
influenced their awareness, willingness, adoption and implementation of injury prevention.
Our study reported the diversity in economic, structural,
and personnel resources among sports and Belgian communities. However, such diversity is not exclusive to the Belgium
context and should be considered when planning and
implementing injury prevention strategies. A recent study
showed medical service quality and access variations among
international elite adolescent athletes from different countries.42 This diversity of resources and structure can impact
the quality of care. This contrast in providing such resources
suggests that only the fittest or the least injured athletes
survive their elite journeys.
Athletes highlighted a mismatch in terms of resources.
Young athletes had limited awareness of resources or access to
information on injury prevention. Experienced elite athletes
are better equipped than their younger, more inexperienced
counterparts and have access to resources that they may not
need to the full extent. Providing young athletes with more
resources will allow them to develop athletically and personally,36 43 through education leading to injury awareness and
procurement of strategies to lower injury risks. This supports
the developing athlete to reach an elite level.
Given the dynamism and complexity of injury prevention
strategies, creating a functional, collaborative interdisciplinary team is critical to share responsibility for developing
and implementing preventive behaviours.7 10 11 44 Therefore,
all stakeholders should be involved in injury prevention
and be aware of the contextual factors around athletes that
change over time.
Methodological considerations
The trustworthiness of our findings was reinforced by
applying different methods.45 Data and investigator triangulation were employed for credibility by including different
stakeholders such as athletes, coaches, managers and healthcare providers, and different researchers with different
backgrounds and cultures conducting the data analysis
process. Multiple meetings and discussions validated the
analysis and the relationship with previous literature to
increase confirmability. Regarding transferability, our participants comprise a diverse sample of Belgian Olympic level
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athletes and staff with diverse experience, backgrounds
and cultures concerning injury prevention. This provided a
broad insight into the complexity and dynamism of sports
injury prevention. Still, we need to understand that these
findings are contextual and circumstantial. Dependability
was accomplished by creating an audit trail in which memos
were written to record the development and reporting of the
findings.
CONCLUSION
Our findings provide an insight into the contextual factors
that influence sports injury prevention at an Olympic level.
These results also bring practical implications on how we
should approach injury prevention in different ways along
the journey of becoming an elite athlete. Considering
specific contextual factors and influencing the process
through education, communication and shared responsibility is essential to develop a healthy and successful athlete.
Future investigations should explore contextual factors of
different sports, settings and levels to develop more comprehensive and context-driven injury prevention strategies.
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